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HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, 'Time 7, 1865.

LOCAL & PERSONAL

m...Those of our subscribers reeeiyes

ir.g bills rill please giyo them immedi-
ate attention. our termsare now ad-
vance payments-our friends will re-

member this. Those receiving a pa-
per marked before the name
will undersCand that the time for
which they sUbscribed is, up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise. - tf.
Oaratehtx,iigs

—lt has been refused to increase the
salary of the County Superintendent
ofCambria from $BOO to $lOOO a year.

—The Philadelphia'Bulletin announ-
ces the passage through that city of
the 202 d Pennsylfania Regiment, en
route for Mauch Chunk.

—The,Union County Convention of
Blair county, will meet in Tiollidaya-
burg on Neecl4, July 18, 1865, at 11

A..
—Ttew.;S.•ll.. Reid delivered a ser-

mon on itie inbjeet.of Tempoilince on
Thursday 'evening last. We hope it
was so far appreciated as to meet with
the success itijiistly merits. The ser-
mon we would' take pleasure in pub-
4lishing.

—On a certairt.day last :week there
-was a large deputy of our citizens,
from the youngest to the oldest, and
-women as Well as men, who found a
Pastime in fishineWe think there was
f(e)ast somewhere. '

—Returning soldiers pass us, daily
43n route to their homes. We hope them
a happy receptiefi. We learn that
twenty thousand are to be transported
-over the Mad 'as far as Pittsburgh,
whence they will he distributed to their
homes in the Western States.

—lnformation' is wanted of the
'whereabouts of .1-mob and Mary Ger-
berick, fornieeresidonts of York and
Harrisburg, Pa. When last heard from
.they were nt Pittsburg, in 1864. Any
information will be thankfully reeeiv.
ed by their son, .Wiliam IL Gerber-
ick, Dayton, Ohio.

—We were. pleaSecl to see in our
midst once, *ere. our young friend
Samuel Steel. Sam was in the Gov-
ernment employ at Now Orient s. His
stay in the-"Southern doniinions" did
-not reduce his proportiOns in the
'cast.

—Our "typo",friend Thos. B. Flood,
qvas tosee us ttlis,morning. He is await-
ing his discha4E; from the service. He
-has been a member of Co. C,l stPenna.
artillery, for seventeen months, and,

~as hisappearance would indicate, using
'fshooting:ifori.s" agreed With him.—
'Welcome lionie. •

—We notice that the public roads
-surrounding _us: are undergoing repair.
This is a duty long needed to be done,
and theroada,will not look in the least
the worst for th;3 repair. In certain
places along roads_that we.have trav-
eled the conditio4 _was provoking and
sppeared-inorelike,riding over a sur-
-face ofrocks and stumps: ,

—Thanksgiving,dag was so far ob-
-served in this place,as to close ,the
stores and suspend business generally.
There was -.4.liligiousi service in the
Presbyterian church in the • morning,
and in the Methodist, church, in the
evening, Rev. Gessford, of the Bap._
tist church, preached in the former
church, and Rev. S. H. Reid, of the
GermanReformachureh, in the latter.

—The Lewistown Gazette says :
Mrs. Burkholder, relict of JohnBurk-
holder, deceased, of Decatur township,
it Is .suPposd,- is the oldest lady in
Mifflin county_ - She .forinerly resided-
.at Valley Forge,—Was, there when
'Washington had his headquarters at
that point,- andbas at different times
eaten meals at tic° Same table with the
Father of his Lountry: She, is about
96 years of age. '

—The Harrisburg Telegraph, men-
tions the following Pennsylvania regi-
ments as quarteredinCarnpReturn on
Saturday last:-.4416t,g 143d, 200th,
207th, 208th, .209iti and 210th. The
.51st and 205th arrived latterly. There
are six hundred and.seventy-two men
in the ranks of the latter organization.
7ho first three regiments named above
;have 'been paid off, and will at onde
proceed home; 84 men of the 110thare
also in camp.
Handsome Present to. siPietar.

On Monday Rev; Wm. IL *IL Sny-
der, of the First German Reformed
Church of this eityi-_was very agreea-
bly surprised to receive -a call 'from
the young men—of his congregation,
who visited theparsonage for the pur-
pose of presenting their pastor with-a
token if their .regard and esteem for
him as an Able 'and faithful laborer in
his Master's 'service; as well as.for hie
untiring efforts promote, tha
fare era's congregation and •.all con-
nected with It. The Consist-
ed of a very costly and -beautiful Ri,
ble, richly finished, and just the artia
pip suitable for a clergyman's libraT7.
A brief but appropriate. addreSs was
madein behalf of the. young men by
J. M. Wiestling, Bsq., and Rev. Mr.
Snyder responded in a few very elo-
quent remarksi he tendered,
his thanks for. Aka.,
7—llarri.sbur.g Telegroplejfa.y MO.

A Monument in Memory of Huntingdon
County's Dead Soldiers.

A few gentlemen in this place in a
general conversation started the idea,
that as theNation will take care of the
memory of its martyred President and
of the officers of high rank who have
fallen in the rebellion, so, smelt, 'com-
munities should not let die.the names
of the heroes who have fallen in the
ranks and in the humbler offices. Why
then might in:vve,.erect a Monument
in this county in' memory of the sol-
diers who have fallen in the war for
the Union ? It seems to meet with
general favor from all, and wherever
it has been since mentionedpeople say
they would be glad to have the oppor-
tunity to help in the work.

In order to discuss the propriety of
inaugurating such a movement in the
county, we have been requested to say
that a meeting of all who feel interest-
ed in the project will take place in the
Court House • •

On Tuesday, ..fuike 20, at 2 o'clock, p. in.

Lot there be a reprosentation from
every township and town in the coun-
ty, and do not wait for meetings to
send you, but ifyour heart tells yOu
this is right; come, and give it your
counsel. •

John Scott,
George Taylor,
A. W. Benedict,
J. D. Campbell,
R. AlNon Miller,
G. W. Garratson,
J. S. Stewart,
W. B. Zeigler,

S. H. Reid,
D. Black,
Geo. W. Johnston,
Win. B. Leas,
T. S. MeCelan,
S. It. Simpson,
,11. S.- t'icCarthy,

MoManigill.

This noble object needs no words of
commendation from us. Every patri-
ot who has retained the memory of
the contest just terminated, will cher-
ish the memory of those connected
with the contest who have fought for
the perpetuity, of the Nation; but
more especially will those be honored
who died defending the right. We
are pleased to see the project brought
thus far, as it has been the desire of
many to have an opportunity to aid.
in honoring the departed bravo. The
opportunity is now presented; let pa-
triots work its fulfillment.

Lat. Us Have a CalObratton

. The question has been agitated, and
re•agitated, Are wo to have a celebra-
tion ou the fourth of July, or not ?

Surely, the time has come When it is
meet to propound the question, and
what anniversary of the Declaration
of Independence should have been
more hallowed than the one approach-
ing ? For foar years the Fourth has
come and gone, and; with the excep-
tion of the noise from a few-fire crack-
ers, always incident to the day, (and
which, in truth, are more of a nuisance
than indicative of patriotism) little
was done to impress upon the minds
of our citizens that -the Fourth had
come. For this proceeding plausible
reasons were given, and indeed it
could not bo expected that while in
the midst of warfare; with our friends
and relatives lying in newly made
graves, we should have any demon-
stration brim full of patriotic ardor
and hilarity. Now, the scene lids
happily changed. We have lived to
see a brighter day. Peace reigns
supreme. The hosts .of the rebellion
have been-scattered; their leaders con-
demned, :and their [arch -leader Jeff,
in our hands awaiting the doom ho
merits. Now, if over, the time has
come for demonstration. We, 56 the
American people, baits again not only
asserted our independence, but we
have incontrovertibly proven ,our

.power to ,subdue and our right to
govern.

Let us make exceedingly glorious
the 4th of July, 1865. Let us con.-
gregate, shako off the lethargy to
which:we as a general thing too fond
ly cling; let'us shooti shout and, sing,.
and make the mountains ring with
our loud acclaims. Give the soldiers
who' will have returned by that day,
the foremost. place in the. procession,
and where they lead let us follow.
A demonstration on the Fourth we
must have if we wish to reeeive the
tokens of applause from our neighber-
lug sister towns who are also awake
to the subject, and receive the ap.
probation of our defenders who fought
for the 4ays.of peace.
New Haiciware Firm

Atessre.Wharton & ?kiaguire have re-
turned.from the city, having purchas-
ed an extensive stock of Hardware,
Cutlery, e., which they will be pre_
pared' to sell at the most reasonable
prices the first of next week.. Their
store is on _l-3.ailroad street, in thelarge
brick. blinding, and next door to the
Broad Top office.- The trade of coun-
-try dealers is solicited, also the patron-
age of town and country customers.
=

The starofluxury has found its way
. .

westward; and so far westward as to
reach "our table, and from thence
moiithward. We have been made ac-
quainted with a basket of strawberries
from the garden of Mr. Uriah Lewis,
of this place, that ho kindly sent us.
Of course, the luxury was a desirable
one,,and their delicious flavor made
them still more acceptable. Thanks,

. Tenter,
Dealer in Groceries, Provisions, &c.,

is Prepared atall' times to accommo:.
datecustomers with the best of every-
thing in his line at the lowest, rates.
Call at his store On Hill street, nearly
opp'mite • the Bank.

.2.n0Liter New Lot ofWall Paper,

'Just received at Lewis' Book Store

Bead new advertisements

DIED,
On Saturday June 3d, Mrs. SUSAN.

MiLLEtt, wife of Jnhn S. Miller, aged 38
yOare, 3 mouths and 18 days.

Her languishing head is at rest,
Its thinking and aching are o'er,

Her quiet, immovable breast
Is heaved with affliction no more,

Free from suffering, free from pain,
Cease to woap, for tears are vain ;

Calm the tumult of thy breast,
She that suffered is at rest:.

She has soared. to the realms of the blest
. From.these regions'of sorrow and night
She has donned immortality's crest,

Bespangled with Jewels of light,

JOHN SCOTT, 6.t.mUrEL T. BROWN, . .10. N 34 SAMS

The nameof this firm has been 'clang-
ed from SCOTT & BROWN, to

'BOOM', BROWN Be HAMBY,
OD der which inane they will horeattey; conduct their
practice. as

ATTORIsTET'S AT LAW, -.EraNritionolv;
PE:si:MODIS, and all clainnforaoldieo and noldieril ,heirs

against the government, will be pr.mptly.pioll*Med.
May 17, 1865•-tr.

Fresh Garden & Floevek 9eude, . •
For Sal 9 at howls' Book St9re. tf.

ySpring Fever.',
Wore wo asked to give the name of

the most prevalent epidemic that ever
found its way into our limits we would
reply, the "Spring Fever." Another
name would be more appropriate, but
in default of a better we would give
the Most common,lthe best understood,
or, at least, the less offensive. Spring,
bringing in its train occasional days of
midsummer warmth, has a powerful
influence on the body, nerves and 'mind
of the ono fascinated by its
Listlessly dreaming as: you may be
your listlessness is transformed into a
more languid unconsciousness, and aro
soon found bobbing in the land of Nod.
Few, ifany, have dispositions that en-
tirely free them from the attacks of
the charming monster, and each and
all have to exert themselves to the ut-
most to lieep the eyelids from involun-
tarily closing, and the dreamy stupor
from taking possession of theirreason.
Such days as we are now experiencing
are desigood to steal away the senses
of the most cautious, •

Make those sleep who never slept in day before,
And make those who have slept, now sleep the more

• A good prescription is recommended
"by those who tried it,"for the cure of
this time•thieving malady. We have
treated briefly upon the, symptoms of
the disease, (all known full well, how-
ever,) so, before you are oierwhclined
by its charms, arise in your vigor,
shako off Your stupor, and find in some
way close employment for your reason.
It has been ascertained that when your
reason is drowned by the fantasies
aroused by Spring's enchanting agen-
cy, you are thou powerless. So, when
you feel the giant making his inroads
upon your senses, arise,Eind shako him
off; go to the fields, the hills, or the
woods—but fled, in whatever source
you can, a channel in which to keep
your thoughts directed. The "fever"

11 leave you ere you are aware, and
you can feel contented that it 12E6 not
robbed you of time so valuable.

Our Correspondence

AUGLIWICK GREEK, NEAR ORBISONIA,
JunelB6s.2,

DEAR GLOBE.—It may be of some
interest to your numerous readers to
kriow how Thanksgiving day was ob-
served in our pleasant little town, and
its vicinity. In the morning at 10i o•
clock wo had predehing in the M. E.
Church, It was delightful to see the
farmers, mechanics, and,all the differ-
ent classes of people assemble in one
common congregation, bumble them-
selves before God, and thank him for
the groat mercy ho has had over us, in
preserving our country. The discourse
delivered was a comparison between
Moses, the deliverer of the children of
Israel, and. Abraham Lincoln, the
deliverer of the negro slave, &e;; •

In tho evening we bad preaching in
the U. B. Church. The discourse was
that we should thank- God for our suc-
cess in putting down this groat rebel-
lion, and wound up with, that every
rebel leader should he hung as high as
Haman, and that ifthere was any class
ofpeople that should be deprived of
suffrage it should be the traitors in the
north who have aided, and sympathized
with th .v rebellion. The day was very
pleasant, and in the evening we had
quite a refreshing shower of rain.

I will close for the, present. You
will hearfrom me again if anything of
importance turns up. J. B. S.
[133• request.]

OUR ABBY BLUE.

god bled the soldier boys--
, The patrlore,!_abd mod true; •
Who harefoutlit fur the there end stripes;

. ' When wearing thearmy blue.

To them all honors duo,
• For theirbravery in the army ;

While ender Grant, Meade and Sheridan, too,
We wore the army blue,

Thank God the day is soon coming;
When the American eagte will appear ;

Then we poor soldiers can return,
Clad In thearmy bluo

.When we are stricken with old age.
• .To ua brave soldier:l, glories duo;
,While standing by the stars and stripes,

In the army blue..

•We have upset rebeldorn,
And captured old Jeff, too;

Ood bless the stars stud stripes,
That floats o'er the army blue.

let. Sergeant, J. G. U.

photograph Frames,
A splendid assortment of largo size

just received and for sale at Lewis
Book Store. it.

MA* RIED,
On.tbo 31st ultimo, by Rev. S., H.

Reid, 1111'. THOMAS A. TAYLOR, to Miss
SARAH E. Smrru,both ofYellow Creek,
Bedford Co.,—

On the Ist inst., by Rev. John B.
Strain,_Mr. R. ALLISON DECKER, 'CO
Miss S. GRACE SMITH, both of Hunt-
ingdon.

Wo thank you, happy connubial
pair, for your remembrance of us in
the .Midst of your felicity by enclosing
with the notice above a greenback
dollar. May the joys, of Hymen be
yours continually, and may your end
bo peacefull.

U. 5.1-311 LOAN.
SM3BL,IMIS,

$230,000,000.
-•• •

By nothoritY of the'Sec rotary ofthe Treasury, tho on•
dersigned, the General Subscriptidit etiebt , for the S alo of
upit.'A States Securities, offers to :the DUblio the third
series of Treasury Notes, bortrlng-rovert,Rnd throe tenths
por port. intorest?ex annu9.kriofffiV,th°

' ea, •XACOAM§T.
Theis notes are Issued under dafo of July IS, 180, and

are payable three years frow that detain currency*, or tire

convertible at the optlea or the holdr into
'U.' S. 5-20'SIX PER COTT. GOLD.

BEARIVG B
These Bonds ore nnw worth a haudeemo premium, and

aro exempt, as are all the Goverumeut Bondi, from State
County, and .11uniciput taxation, uhith atlas from one to
three per cent. pr annum to their value, according to the
rate levied upon othor property. The interact in payable
sombannually by coupons ettachedro each note, which
may be cut otr end sold to any bank or banker:
The interest at 7.30 :per cent, amounts to

One cent per day on a $5O note.
Two cents " $,lOO "

Ten " " " $5OO "

20 " " " $lOOO "

81 " " " $5OOO "

Notes orall lite denomluallout un*cti Will l'oe promptly
urolshed upon receipt of subscriptloor.

The ICutes of the Third Seriesare, precisely similar ,In
form and pririlegen to Um Sevon•Thirties already :told,
except that tho Gotiernment reserves to,itself tho option
f paying interact in gold coin at 0par Coat,- innand of

. .

3 10the iu currency. Subaciibora willdeduct the iutbrost
u currency up to July 15th, of tho tbnesrheitthey sub.

Thodelivery of the notes of this third eertei of the
Seven-lhirtlee will commenco an the let of Junoi'andwill
he made promptly and contlnuouely alter that doto.

The slight change mode In.thecandltioneof thiswimp

SEQIES-affect only the matter of interest. Tho pay-
ment In gold, if made, will be equivalent to thecurrency

nter*of the higher rate

The return to epeciepaymente, !mem event of which
only will the option to pay Internet itraold be availed of,
would so reduce and equalizeprices thatpurchases made
with six per ceat.ia gold.weuld be fully equal to thole
made with seven and three tenths per cent. In currency.
This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN. MARKET
Now offered by the Government, tnol, it, eaperjor ndran•
tape Make It the • ,

Great Popular Loan Ofthe People
Lees than $130,000,000 of the Lortu,authorizad by the

Met Congress-are now on the market. -Thin-amount, nt
therate et which It to being bo

,d for within sixty Jaye, 'when tito .not,Fl sill tulonbt
wily command a premium; as has n11410107Lean the caso
on closing tho subscriptions to other Loans.,

In order that citizens of every town. and soction of the
country may he afforded facllitlea for' taking the loan
the Nnttcnah Bank., Stnto Bank, and Private Banker,,
throughout the couutry, hsve generitily agreed to receive
subscriptions et-per. Subscribers ivill select their own
agents, Iu whom they have confidence, and whd only ars

tP be responsihle fur the, delivery of the notes for which
they receive orders

JAY COOKEI,
SUBSCII7IIOII AGENT,. PhilaCcdpill'a

Subscrirtiong will ha reco!ved by tho

First National Bank. of Huntingdon.
First National Bank of Hollidaysburg.
First .National Bank of AttOOtla.
First National Bask of Bellefonte.
First National Bank of Harrisburg.

HEAD QUARTERS
NOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P. OWUU
INFORMS THE PUBLIO

THAT lIE lIAS'

JUST OPENED,

SPLENDID STOCK of ATIEW GOODS

THAT 'L "

CAN'T BE BEAT

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY
COME AND Strl:

D.
May. '23,

NEW .CLOTHING •
dT LOW PRICES.

M CUTMAN
hAS JUST OPENED A FINS STOCK OF NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER. GOODS,
Which ha offers to all who want to bo

•

CLOTEUpD,".- ." •

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE lIMES
Ills Nock canasta of Clothing for

MEN AND BOYS(;
ALSO,

DOOMS AND MODS, HATS AND CADA, AC., AC.
Shouldgontiomen &giro any macular kind or cut of

clothingnot found in Out Writon hand, by leasing Choir
measure, thoy Coll La accommodated et ohort tiotico._

Call at the cue turner of tho lliaincind bier Long,
Grocery. . .

MANUAL OUTMAN.
Huntingdon, May.l7, b. •

PIANOS & MELODIANS FOR SALE
NO CABINET ORGANS.

Nita el.csle. .13-Geralt.
•

1c3ROFESSOICHUG[II COyLF, of-
foci for Bala the celebrated PIANOS ....itX-lelof TEICK h CO., Few rock, widoll he On. 'FrVit---ft 2alders cannot be auroassed in touch or tone.: r., I

bility by any in!trnaiont In the market. . , -
Notwithstanding Steinway -.4 Co'e. inttrumenta aro

considered eupetior by certain agents, the Professor can
only pronounce them good, fee there in an uncerteluty in
the tone which lio wlll-not recommend: - As Reek 111 the
only manufacturer that gives a PRINTED GUARANTEE for-
um durability of-life instilment, I have no hesitation In
recommending the some. . • -•-• •

Prof. Coyle is ajudge,' from the fact that No has had
twenty yeara exporlencisin teaching musimCvibibh Ofitself
qualifies him to recommend any inatruntytt,..pnlBtock's

The community can me their discretiott•in purchasing
•Instrements but Professor Ceylo feels himself ajtulge,
and notwiellstanding nit fictitious advert's:entente-, he
would recommend Steck & Ce's• J. preferen. be•ell Oh'
era. PROFALCOYI.II.

• lluntlngilen- , May 21,1885.4 m

MEM

EXECUTOR'S SALE,
The undersigned. Executor of the estate of Bata. flood

deceased hill offer for sale on the premises,
On Sat2n•day, the 10th day of June.

at two o'clock, P. M., the 6'AR3f of said deceased, situa
ted on tho naystown Branch, in Loan township, lion{
lngdou county, containing • - '•

$2813...A.432rea5ea,
more or less, 160 CLEARED:gaII improved. and under agood elate of cultirallon, the Milano° well timbered. The
yarly rentof the Earns amounts to $2OO.Terms willhe inado known on day of sale.

ROBERT IL REED,
Penn lisp, May 17, 032-31. • . Executor.

XIP, 'W"C:2•II7 NATALDVX"
A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESS,

CALL AT
MRS. R. J. SAGER'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
On Hill Street, two doors west of

Lewis' Book Store.
CALL. AND SEE SPECIMENS.

Iluntlngdors, May 17, '6s—tf.

Pianos, Organs,- and Melodeons,

THE utulorsignad respectfully in-
forms the public. flint, haying obtained from the

nianufectui Ma'the tole .Agency for the eats of STEIN-WAY A SONSPIANOS, MASON 8 HAMLIN'S CABINETORGANS and CARIIART, NEEDHAM A Co.B' MELO.MONS, he le prepared to furnish instruments to per-
ilousm idling tobuy ,at theretail prices iu rhiludelphla
and New York.

N.13. Every instrumentwarranted for five years.
' 110 Is also solo agout fur the celebrated SEWING MA-

CHINES OF GROVER & BAKES, and Ivould respectfully
request persons Wishing to buy Maddens to call andexamine his before purchasing others,'as they • are une-qualled by any Machine mumfactured. .• .

Circulars of Iptitromonts or Machines, sent promptly
uponapplication withany additional intbrmation desired.

- 11. M. GIIt SENA
• Opposite D.P. Gurin's Store.

• May-Pr, Huntingdon, Pa.

1865., THE 1865.
LARGEST AND BEST

STOCK OF .

WALL PAPER
Ever Brought to Huntingdon,

a
Is now roady for inspection and sale,

ES

LEWIS'
Book, Stationery and Music Store.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
AT

LOWER PRICES
Than the same article can be bought

in Philadelphia or Pittsburg.
OUR STOCK

Consists of upwards of
One Hundred Different Styles

OF
Wall & Ceiling Paper & Bordering,

FOR
The Parlor, Sittifig Boon', Dining

Room, Bed .Room,
-Kitchen, Office, .

Store, Shop, &e„ &e.
Call at the "Globe" Building,

and examine our stock and prices.'

NEW STORE; AND .NEW GOODS.
CHEAPEST CLOTHING in Town

LEOPOLD_ BLOOM
. .HAS?BST RECEIVED

.A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW STILES OF
SPRING:AND SUMMER GOODS,

Which Ito afare to the public
AT THE CHEAPEST RATES.

• - • nie stock consists of : •

GENTS' FURNISHING 'GOODS;
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &c. &O.

Ilia Morels at the
OLD EIBWIDTOP CORNER,LIU.NTINODON, 'PA.)

Whore he will be pleassd torecelro and'accemmodate all
'customer., . LEOPOLD BLOOM.

Ituntingdou, May 10,1865.

GEO. W. SWARTZ,
CIO* & -,1,4"75 Maker,

At the ohliiend'of Swartz & bleCabe,
HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.

niy10,1866.6m. . • •

DISSOLUTION•9I? COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween SWARTZ & McOADE is dissolved by mutualcon
sent. All those knowing themselves Indebted to the late
firm or to G. W. Swartz will please make payment on or
before the first day of Juno, 1865. or tied their accounts
in the hands eta Justice tor collection. ... toylo-3t

3Emr-csickerixt.sfe :31Xcit401,
HUNTINGDON, PA..

will. C. McNULTY, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Fraultllu Hotel, Chamberaburs. •

TERMS LIBERAL;
may3, 1865-Iy.

• . .

.411f14', , „fiSflt,/, ,4-,,lffWill` •

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
SIMPSON, ARMITAGE CO,
LTAVING PURCEIA.SED the en-
jut the clock of Wm. Colon, we now offer to the public

at reasonable prices our humenee stock of..

MECHANICAL, RELIGIOUS,
• SCHOOL, . .•

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
STATIONERY, POCKET BOONS, PORTSIONiIS, :•

Also, Lelest styie'a of . •• •
WALL PAPER !ft WINDOWSHADDB,

mAGAzums, and Daily and Weekly Paparp Mmetaut
ly on Sand, •
. sy,,,,,,Ordere from abroad promptly a/londod to.
• CALL AT BROAD TOP CORNEA.

Iluntingdon, • . •

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY,
E. 0. &G.W. GO D ER.
lIAVING entered into co•partivirebip in the

Alexandria Brewery, the public nre informed )t\that, they will be prepared et timer to fill - •
orders on the xhortoat notice, ' • •

Alexandria, Jan.13.1803-tt

1865. .1865.
THE "VICTOR"

C:1 A. INT MI NC .

NEW. TEIIIMTiNTIAT 824* iP.ORS.
COOK'S

SUGAR EVAPORATOR.
MOST RAPIDEVAPORATOR IN TIM WORLD!

"SORGO HAND BOOK," FREE.
CANE SEED, by the lb or bu.plol,nll. SATZ AT COST.

. .

Prince ,t..CO.'s New AtIiOMATICOROANS,Tkegiaat
eat triumphor the eke! . •

New style MELODEONS, arab improvements..
Grover & Baker's FAMILY aravixa MAOUINBS.

Sendfor'Matta's,-
A. B. PIaVAITIAI7GR,

•: • SOLE AGENT,
James Creek Huntingdon co., Po

npl2. /866-3 m

Foxe Car

OWING to the GREAT RUSH at

LLOYD -8c HENRY'S
For GOODS, Mr.Hoary pea gone east to lay jna heavy

15t0a. • Flylo- -iv

LOOK OUT FOR LOW PRICES.

3'az2lsa. 3E'c:3)x- Ef•a3.4a.

Tilli' undersigned offer the Farm onwhich they rosido, in West township, Huntingdon
County,at private sale. It is situated three !fillet from
Potertburg,and the mime distance from Railroad and ca-
nal. Itcontains three hundred and forty,nino acres nod
allowanoo; good bulldingv, and about out hundred and
fifty agree cleared, and well adapted for a stock farm.

.1. 8. MAGUIRE,
5pr1119,1164-t(. RACHEL MAGUIRE.

SOB PRINTING done at this office

°QUI Ppna &Pencils, —r" •
The beet assortment of -the..lrandr

somest and best. styles, .for sale;-.31t,
LoWIR' Book. .

NEW GOODS! NET, GOODS
25 PER'

THE CHIIAREISTI.

SIMON COHN,
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

Would.reepeettully call the attention of his old.patrons
specially, and the public en general, to his eXttlatirtostock ofwell selected new Coodit,just received front , the
Eastern elites, consisting, !apart, of

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Wool ••

• on Ware, • 'Notions,
-Hats and Caps,.Boots and

• Shoes, Bonnets, Shawls, Circu- •. •

- lars, Hardware,. 'Oro-
ocries, Wood and Igillovvvare.,•Tiibacio,Segars Nails, .Gloss, Provisions,

Oil, 'Fish, Salt, Tinware Cop.
• per Ware, Drugs and

Medicines, Clocks; • • -

Watches, &c.,
•

and all 'other articles kept In a first class country stare;all selected with rho greatest care and which were pur-
chased for cash only,and affords him to Sell theta at a
very low figure. The public rill and., it to their advan•tngo to coil' nd Siantlrie our mastirpassid Stock, been
Peg elsewhere: No imbue will be spared bulbar!.ing one Goods. Ladies are specially invited toexamine
our large stock offashionable Mess goods!' Shawls, Cir-
culars, Furs, and a great variety of Woolen Goods, llosiee
ry, Sc. Also,a haudsome assortment 'ofLADIES' COATS

All kinds of produce taken inexchange at the highest
„market prices—Cash not refused. By strictattention to
the wants of customers, we hope toreceive a continuationof the liberal patronage with which we have been hereto-
fore favored. Conte one and all, and TIMsoy_ New Steads received daily.

Maylo MS • • ' EIMON COHN

ADMINISTRATORS'Estate of Peter Curfman, decd.
ere of 'Administration have boon granted to the.undersigned uponthe estate of Peter Curfman, ,lahief

Case township, Huntingdon county, decemed. All
peraons indebted will make payment, and thoso having
claims presout them, properly authenticated, to ue.' JAMES CI:HUMAN, . •

SOLOMON CQRFJIAN,Adthinietrators.„ '''Mny 10, 1805-ot.i

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. •
[Estate of Thomas Ewing, dee'd.)

oilers ofadministration having . Leon granted to tlie
undursigned, on the estate of Thomas Ewing, late of West
township, difeeneed. All portion. knowing, themselves
Indebted to said estate are requested tomaks immediate
payment, nod thoso having claims, to weskit theta prop.
orly authenticated, for settlement.

JOSIN 'POSTER,
may3-6t* - 'Administrator.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.-
(Estate of Margaretto Swoop., doc'd.]

Lotter. testamentary, on the estate at Mergarette
Bwoope, late of Porter tp., Huntingdonco., deed, having
boon granted to the undersigned. All persona indebted
to the estate are requested tomake ImMedlate payment,
and those having olefins, to present them duly anthentl-rated fur settlement. ,

LENVIS KNODE, Atemandrla. •
ABRAIIA.3I lIARNISII, Wuterstrod.

Executott
April 5, '65. et

EXECUEXECUTORS' NOTICE.
(Estate of IrennieRine; deed.] -• •
TORS'

testamentary, on the estate of DennisRine lido.
of Franklin tp., Huntingdon county, deed.: haringbeen
granted to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted to the
estate, are requested to maks Immediate payment, end
those Imitts; claims, to present thorn duly authenticated.

JAMES OLIVER,
Executor.

April 6,'85. Gt. •

THE REBELLION
AND

HIGH PRICES PLAYED OUT,

GEORGE SHAEFFER,
Nearlyopposite the Globe office, respectfully informs

the public that ho has justuponed a nuestock of

BOOTS AND SHOE,
_ •

•

of all kinds,for Men, Women & Children
The etock haw been selected with care, as to style nod

quality, end will be sold at reasonable prices tocult the
times. The public generally art Invited tocall and ea.
examine hisstock.;

gm_ New work and repai ring done to order.-.; ...;

Huntingdon, May 3,1865-2m.
Q-C)C)3IZ) MG*3O-to'crs; a

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES! !

rrHE 'eueeese'of our armies and the
consequent decline In the price of gold .and othor

commodities, enable me tosend
GOOD TIDINGS TO TD'S DLACKSMITIIS,

and all .there who buy IRON, STEEL, NAILS, Le.
Having moved my s torn to the largo and commodious

Rticker Store Room, .1 have received a large ariOrt.
mutt of WAGON TIRE, ROUSE 81105 IRON, round and
square BARIRON, bought from the makers since the de.
cline :ngold, which I am soiling at GREATLY REDU-
CED VRIGES.

All parsons wishing to taiy IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
LOCKS, PAINTS, GLASS. or any llnd of ,HAIM WAKE
foreneli, wilt ism money by sending their orders, or call•
lag at the Hardware Slots of

JAMES A. BROWN,
Huntingdon, Pa.April 5,'55

CIO.A.C)MX StX-XCO3P,
• .. ,

lIUNTINGDON, PA.

AVID MINGLE Respectfully , in-
forms' tlio public geneially that he hail'reinovitit

11101, to the building in. Waebingtou etteet, formerly oc-
cupied by 0. Beat; whorehe le •prepared -to-do ell-kludor

MUTAND LIDAVY.WORIS.
inhis lineor business, and hopss to moire a liberal pat•
ronage.

Ai- NEW WORK will bo made to order. at prices to
suit the tim. DAVID MINGLE.

Huntingdon, March 28, 1865-3m*

INSURANCE COMPANY •

OF NORTH AMERICA.
Incorporated In Philadelphia, 1794.

.GASH CAPITAL $1;7164171171,
.ARTLIIIR O. COFFIN, Prat.

CLIARLES PLATT, Secy.
.1. A. RANKIN, Rock Sp-rlige, Nitre eacinly, Pa., Local

iAng gedaotufao.r dpilratiotre 'oCe unntti:-..Ctunty, also far 'parts of Rua:
Feb. 21,'65-6m. .

NVELOPES, -wholesale and retail
11l fop =Se LEWIS' 8008 STORE;

ger For neat JOB PRINTING, ealLat
the "GLOBE. JOB PItINTINO OFFICE"trtlP
tingdon, Pa. .

~ROWNING'S EXCELSIOR COF-
Whilst tit:4o3olo ofall the ♦arioue brands,
Itethember uDROWN44fiIiFX9I4LEIOD'-1L!1!,b,,,,!,• Rands. • ' • ' '

•

True, It's not like others tket are'BoLblivzßYWsueita,--
A littleetretch, wean do klew,good.gooclecajil easily beat:_
(But a stretph like this=meolderet77h.t,rl,l7-17.,.r!Y1rikk..•

can'lately say without itttj hesitation, • •'Therelnooelike "DR9WIIINO:onlieiteriod astton,• ,
chemists lu:testa toUndSeceiffee‘ from any storeraposo4 tile, ileum lugredidoti sa.DroevalkiNse4ll,lo,,Nor is Nigro -say,:ook;la or,eitiror Cot.. 40E6 • fWholcriowe the artieleifrom erbleti

I'mlaid It's made from parley 's's*, ,
Nato° a thousetid otherthlogr.bet 117.°Rae.. • I '!=*'
Bar the airayrril thip "ltfotra7,4io.
Vildlotmelb"o7to. remains, ..r,,eitfi..,freiti .....,itoto,..• 'store
To learn the torrent trholenle ph* of "BrowritAes the

oolslor,”
Some whoknOwi boffstistiespeellt4 Siffsfeitlop.,
liar*thinteplan by trhlrA they hoped cairns ;Lilian" •reaction.
The witha fete Lti9do bI tI,U Weel'e-
Toisms their Cabe Ml,, mica (Bretlentaro •
Bogie torthelfz.thie only bread that salt *tend steady

tly;&•lll;tot,ithigii 611644eirAlct
Never bare I le:Yorat parer ed^Verthesd betbrot • ' • "

Nor ; newerever eonliehtta
IflikeNome need "iyterjheily,?; Heald' ever1:1ytittefe,t!:,fh.,y

' every Mori.
tride it e els; do not wish ; :the°Mart riatild6)t nth

The tectory pil,Jereey's 4441"w0u1d
bly tree to tiutd.l9r Wipe; still lrithink,i.p#o,..i,t..'

shere,, - _ .
Bpi, reader, you ttierrestassurejl, 'tie .0,"594D zyzinr.

WHERE."
Nangfaduredan4f0r.54.0.144.-yrikr,
GEORGE LASSO —WM- 1413,

-
-

-No.-20 MarketStreat;•Camden, IC-4i , ,• t
'This' Coffeete not compOseli of roftooptts'lltitzt, tt. othil„.. ,

taiod nottllng_dolotoilouq ,malt) .krsdlid hie ‘tblarooSeer ~,

thtt cannot use thopureoottetlit tortshit ime-oittla!fotr: ,q
Onuces toorinko o quart. of goodstrongMr.,. ISA beta.

'

,lust onthalfthotintity.ttolttzt,:a:tCoiee,antal, .--r ..W4gerllll 54". ,ir ill y2l,uii ; ; itisiit ;4a
-thenthe gess•stins4prices ro* tii-7tioleisli4 6

ri1,,.... ;4re, orders by Malifrom WiOleakie4lo*erd_prosifittl.at[eaded to

..

lifarclf.l,,lBllS-3ph• . .: : - : •
I'"•

.

.

• '

FOR coitamciWa:fir9lol7lol-1,--
;• c.144408,.iiotritzy 13404-,r4itr

ALL,'ono Hilo may have -iink.ela;etalimiest the GoTerntooetjetBounty, : 44ono, canhavelbliir clalme promptly Collectedil+3, -plying elihor In 1774..,im: by I?ttnjin-
It 19003)$,

'ltttorney:Ett3.4*,lieittingdon, Pit,Augua 12, 186 i
JAW- ASSOCIAllatti-',

.-

~..:q.vr,,, ,.... , : ..•-c -,',•,-;;; „....... ' ='-'it tio:doreigneut hate deepetikeli4 ll4rittravenNotiferin thevngvice of the law iti Ellittitititlnni.Pt.7l-umoe • lit.the one now, and formenly .occtijr* teal, : iieinnitliten,nrt,-nnjoitting.the Conrt nous at,. -- 'Y.•.''"
--".' 'Jar ..- -.e. irlitittehlk_ _
,orJ.SEWELL STEVITART.Jelly 20, 1814

WILLIAM D. GEMMILL,
IS t et Ix. x- 3r., k.„
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, STOCRS...-%LOANS, ETV., • -

Bought and Sold on Cfouaufaznotr,
Office—Mlcar e stk®eta- .

WASHINGTON- HOUSE • • . •.

No.709 Chestnut - Street "aboveASeventir
PHILADULPECIA. —

The Manager has the:Piemonte Or ennottooleC that Mgr;populist Metall now open fur theraeciptlon‘of Tilts: .f: -.,

The house. has been thoroughly retiotated and 'newly- *furnished,. and to presented to the publicas beingtwaierj•l''particular n hotel suited to- their -wants.- The patronovr -- :of theublic Is reepeetfully solicited. ; . .....; ._. ..„:March 3, 'csa..ato OWett3. R. '4LLMOND,:laantipti;.• ~-
• ,

B,.111:N_D.:81-:A.-7.1.i':s._. :.!z..,&, z-,D,.i.g,L,..•.n..r. '

No. 16 North BL Stree. .0 Phlladellitfa,
ILINVIUdTOIIEIt or

TENITI.daIr BLINDS'AND-r-
• W.I.IO)O7F.SHAD.EIg-

The largest nod finest assortment In !hi. city ifs ilelowest cashprices.:
STOIIN SHADES MADE AND Mill/Ili:Di'

a:1120.180-2m. • -

IiaIrENRAY. HARPER, -No.--520, ArotaJUL.' Stroet, above Platy PHILADELPIILti • ' • ' ; •-•

•mP1"4c21,1 4,.,;62•9 21412 • - ,
• WATOlllik' •' • • • -.-

FIRE JEWELRY •

. _ _ SOLID anoi.snmArto,natilSuportor BIIiVERyLATED WARIs
mch22-3m.'

•Fiel K. SII.4.3I.P.FA'Jt, -
' - • - 7, 141WATOIIIIAE.EIt AND JEWELER, )

,:No. 148 North BECClND,Styast,'corner of" Suarry,-.
PHILADELPHIA.`-• • • ;'

Au asiortrnent et Watches, Jewelry, Saver &

' , Ware constantly on hand,
.4,17/TAD.LE FOR HOLIDAY PRESEX.73(

414" RePalring • -of Watclies .ancl,,Jewelry promptlye
.aftYllt/qatilr

P 0 IT-WWETTE
=

-

A. P.EITSSON,
PCIIDRETTE, $2O 00porton', taken •frinit the Factor,loose, or 50 Cents per bushel, and $2600 per ton on bag"-,--ddirered at Steamboat and Railroad Depots in Phila-delphia. illanurectory, gray'. Ferry Road, &bora the Ar.soma, PhiladelohiM • • -

- --•
•

Depot. PEVSSOE'S Fenn, alosteilders IPevr ;Fira*Ti.Woodbury road..
=re—Library Street -No. ,42010-sick:of: the now Peat.Office, Philadelphia. Dealers

FRENCH, RICH ARDS A co.,410 & CALLOWHILL Street., DHLIADELPIII.....February 14, 1805-4buoe. ;, 7 '

. _

MILLINERY
. BROOKS4'. ii.Oßit*ititf

WHOLESALE -DEALERS, ^ ,•:

No. 431 }/ARKkI gtreett.nPrth
• • - - PHILADELPHIA,....

-

. •
lleve no oimald:tilide. mold' batidsetna tarts* of.•RIBBONS,BONNET-MATERIALS,
STRAW , -VANO.YBONNETS,';iiLADIES ~. 31ISSES!. HATS,. .

and ell otterartlctoe'requieed type iliLLlNßltlialtAile,:
By long experience.and.etilet.aftentlent

of buaineea excluslxely, we natter musette" that we. offee:'indueentents, in variety,;. styles, quality and iftOdepti:
priceabot everywheto - tit be found: 'TS' attention -og.
MILLIN.pRS and.3IEIIQII4NTB k respeetfully aulfiltett,par Partleulai attentloll paid to•iling: &edam,:

EISTABLISELED 7.1330,
•

]pouLTox'skiLL.E -AUDIsALOO.I4',
• . ILABBISBURG. , •Thil'Oldest Billiard Saloon,' and eine Nib btith feilla."-tid in the State; is Poizltoti'isoltoitedldNie.rearaftlintithsIlan, near Third etroed. Beteg in the busfuenifor-oieryears, he thoronghly understands the wants and &sine&°lnlayer'', -His, roam is- thelargeskrind besellihniutitrathe clay. The.ctielieris tanninin...the besCorditioldtdhlettables cannotbe excelled byany IngleState.

lye gives .thebuillienis his direet;:eupetintendonaas analcan assure the public that they'canllndbetter sattsfite•
tlonat Ids saloon than prfaity.otheplthrhealty.....,No liquor sold on the*proutises,erfry man toWortsbusiness. .• • :;,)( !,..? '

2.;
M rch 16,'18G5

HASitEESH CANDY.
The GreatdrientifNekvineboiiilso'

TRUE SECRIII' OF YODTII AND BEAUTY.. f,
Itto aremedy tbst aught tdbe in evetrYllooseen. My •

count of its harmlessness and potency; and above ill, be-came °tits a:m:14114 cheapness: It le the cliesniiit rem•edyfri theRotld.. Coldaratidily yield to 1;';', In theshortSpace ofa single night the severest cold boo passed awayand the Ihusheash.actiug astimulant on the stilliirsy,.."enables him torise In the morning fresh and renswed.—'-'Its effects are wonderful. ,-It,iltdo4l7•••MlPthOOß,Vl4°.end Suirering,andalletiateiehrunan misery/ ;

We hero presenta few of the diseases thAt we warrant
it tocure.if persevered either-famed* seldom,beirig ,,r ;

Itis a our° cutefor 14Ter anAAS. •
Surecure for General DebilityandAraatingiirt...,
Surecure for all•blervorts and 1111torisaffections, ••••

is sure to preserve. thiUmnpleiton ,rwid
and imparts the bloom of perfect 14.41G1 and Vigor tothose who molt, ' • . • J' •••

Sold by Druggists eierysibere. Price—p.cents: and$l,
per box. Postage on $1 box 15 cants; ,= • ;

Imported only by the tititelah WallahCtimpairY;Ofdae—-36.Beekman street, New Yo k.
For sale by John Reed,-.*U ggist,

Huntingdon, Sole Agetv


